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New York'1ribune, Dec. 4, 1895. Editorial, p. 6. 

FOREIGU REU.TIONS. ("Grover Cleveland then President) 

, Th<J most striking feature of the Message, so far as foreign_af-

faixs are concerned, is the discussion of the dispute between Venezuela 

and Great Britain. Or perhaps, we should not call it a discussion, but 

merely a state~ent of this nation's attitude toward that dispute. . -- . 
Our contention has been that the Venezuela-Guiana boundary question was 

one that should be sett l ed by peaceful survey and arbitration; that 

both parties ought to consent to such se~tlement, that neither had a 

right to draw a line of its own across the disputed territory beyond which 

arbitaat i on sh ould not extend, and that for Gr~at Britain to refuse ar-

bitration and forcibly to seize a territory to which Venezuela laid claim 

and on which - on the face of it - she xeemed to have a valid claim, 

wo-ald be a flagrant defiance of the Monroe Doctrine which this nation 
f 

could not afford to let pass unchallenged. Here is what Mr. 

Cleveland says about it: 

That the traditional and established ~olicy of this Government 

is formally ~pposed to a fo1cible increase of any European power of 

i ~ s t erri torial possessions on this continent; that this policy is as 

·Hell f ·J·.md.ed. i n r rinc iple as it is strongl7 sup:r-ort ed by numerou~ :pr e-

ced .:.;n~s; ~"-1.at a '3. ~nr:s~que!1.c e t'h~ Ur.it el St :lt e s is bo:md ta prot.9s~ ) 
I ag~ins~ :hG eLlarge~ant of the area of Dri~ish Guiana in derogation of 
'-· 

t he r ight s 'lnd. a.g'3.inst t n·= wi ::. l of Venezuela; that considering the 

I ! 

ii s~ut e between them ea~ be r eas onably settled only by f r iendly 3nd 

::..::JIJar ti::.l arbi~ r.3.tio:n , .:..r.d. that the resort to s :1ch arbltration should 

include the ~nol~ cont roversy, and is not satisfactory if one of the 

Power3 c onc er ned i s permi t ted to draw an arb~rrary line through the 

<;; er r::cr ;:r i~ d.eoa.::e , and t o declare that i t wi ll submi t to arbitration 
(j 

only :'la :por:~on l:ring o:n one side of it . 
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New York Trib~~e, Dec. 23, 1895, Editorial note, _p. 6. 

Nothing is yet kno<rr. in regard to the compostt ion of the Commission 
/ . -

t o be aproi~ted by the Prcsijent to inquire into the Venezuel~ boundary 

question, but the latest gossip from Washington is to the effect that 

no one of the "'len pr~~nently spoken of in the newspa2ers as likely to 

be apfointed, h~s been serio~sly considered by the President. 

It is also said that it is ·Mr. Cleveland's. intention to ptck out one or 

't!Or8 mer. fro'tl each b:~~ch of Congress as members of the Comrrdssion. - This 

gossip is to be taken fo!" vJh:a.t it is worth. 

New York Triou."'l.e, Dec. 24, 1895. Editorial, p. 6. 

ENGLAND AND AMEBIC~ 

The English bankers and their American allies are proclaiming loud.-

ly that America has given over Armenia to the vengeance of the Turks. 

The "Westminster Gazette" grows pathetic because 'President Cleveland has 

created just that diversion ur on vmich the Sultan has been counting all 

along,' s.nd a sympathizer in this co~try echoes back the sentiment, say-

i"ng: 'Of course England. c:J.n!lot look out for the Armenians while she has 

a -:;ar ·.•:i :;h us ~n her hands,' and bla..-rnes our Goverrunent because •we have 

t-..u-r...ad. '.;he C.!"lris-;ians over to :he '::ur:Ks.' He·.•; abs olute l y 

f::!.lse :1ll :hi<: iiversior- : s -::.n5. ·'10'7! :::uch i: ought to be :put to shame, i~ 

_pl3.ir_ to e"f~r~· ~ ·.-;h') nas ·;:3.~aJleLi ~he C·J1ITse of "Snglbh diplo!ll3.cy at 

Constantinople. From :he beginning to the end, there has not been one 

disinter8sted. 1nove f o:- the succor af the Ar'tlenians. What 

have we u.one t o prevent B;ng2.s...."l1 from looking out for the Armenians? 

~c have not declared war, ·a!lU neither here nor in England does anybody 

have tha re'tlotest nation that there will be a war. A few silly people 

on bot:: sides h:J.ve ta£en advantage of Mr. Cleveland's unfortunate choice 

of' ':'lords t'J lo so:ne senseles:; talking about guns and invasions, which 
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every serious thi:r.ker mo,.;s is nothing but the idle gossip v!hich ac-

companies the discussion of ever; public ~~estion. 

<' 

New York Tribune, Dec, 30, 1895. 

(News i tern~ : Minista~ ~osebery wrote a letter to the press waying .. 
that the Salisbc~J Gove~n~ent is 50lely responsible for the conditions _, 
of affairs in Armenia. 

Dec. 31, 1995. 

(1\ev:s item): A iispatch from New York printed in the "Lor.don Tirres" 

is said to have revived excitement in London over the Venezuela dispute. 


